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No. 1983-40

AN ACT

SB 473

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled “An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds andwild animals;and amending,revising,con-
solidating,andchangingthe lawrelatingthereto,”removing the requirements
to obtain specialpermits for the possessionand salesof ferretsor fitches;
furtherdefiningunlawful huntingwith ferretsor fitches;and providingpenal-
ties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 401(f)of theact of June3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316),
knownasTheGameLaw, isrepealed.

Section 2. Section402 of the act, amendedMarch 13, 1982 (P.L.185,
No.60), is amendedto read:

Section402. Application for Permits.—(a) Any person,firm, associa-
tion, or corporationdesiringa permit, asprovided for in this article, shall
presentan applicationtherefor,on forms suppliedby thecommission,and
shall pay to thedirector the following fees:permit for a disabledpersonto
hunt from an automobile,one dollar ($1); collecting permit, ten dollars
($10); falconry permit, ten dollars ($10); fur dealer’semployespermit, ten
dollars ($10); Ipermit for possessingor owninga ferretor fitch, ten dollars
($1O);I permit to releaseandretrapbobwhitequail for dog trainingpurposes,
ten dollars ($10); menagerie,threehundreddollars ($300); gamepropaga-
tion, fifteen dollars ($15); fur farming, fifteen dollars ($15); taxidermists
desiring to practicetaxidermy for profit shall pay fifty dollars ($50) for
initial applicationandpermit, andtwenty-five dollars ($25) per year there-
after for renewalof permit; residentfur dealers,twenty-five dollars ($25);
nonresidentfur dealers,purchasingor receiving raw furs for commercial
purposesin this Commonwealth,shall pay one hundreddollars ($100);
personsdesiringto operateregulatedshootinggroundson a noncommercial
basisshall paytwenty-fivedollars($25) for thefirst onehundredacresin the
tractsoused,andfive dollars($5) for eachadditionalonehundredacresor
fraction thereof;personsdesiringtooperateregulatedshootinggroundson a
commercialbasisshallpay fifty dollars($50) for thefirst onehundredacres,
and ten dollars ($10) for eachadditional onehundredacres, or fraction
thereof;Land breeders and dealersin ferrets or fitchesshall pay fifty dollars
($50);I specialretrieverdog training areapermit, thirty-five dollars ($35);
wildlife dealer’spermit, five hundreddollars ($500); and for a wildlife pos-
sessionpermit,two hundreddollars($200)foreachanimal.

(b) In the caseof applicationsfor permitsby firms, associations,or cor-
porations,the applicationshall bearthe nameof the presidentor general
manager,andthe permit shall be issued in his name.All applicationsfor
propagatingpermitsandregulatedshootinggroundspermitsshallbeaccom-
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paniedby a written descriptionand a map or sketchof the premisesto be
usedforsuchpurposes,with the locationthereof.

Section3. The heading of subdivision (1) of Article IV of the act is
amendedto read:

ARTICLE IV
SPECIAL PERMITS

(f) [Permits to Possessor Propagate]Ferrets [or Fitches]
***

Section4. Section 413 of theactis repealed.
Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section413.1. Ferret Permit.—A permit to own, possessor deal in

ferretsshall notberequiredbyany agencyof this Commonwealth.
Section 6. Section 419(1) of theactis repealed.
Section 7. Section 704(e)of theactis amendedtoread:
Section 704. UnlawfulMethodsof Hunting._* * *

(e) Hunting with Ferretsor Fitches
Except asotherwiseprovided in this act, it is unlawful for any personto

hUnt for, catch,or kill, or causeor permit the huntingof [haresor rabbitsJ
wildlife with or throughthe useof a ferret or a fitch. The fact that any
personshallplacea ferretor a fitch in anyholeor openingoutsideof build-
ings in which [a rabbitj wildlife might be found,or shallbecaughtin theact
of usinga ferret or a fitch in taking [haresor rabbitsJor attemptingto take
wildlife, or shallhavea ferretor fitch in possessionor undercontrol in either
the fields or forests[or highways,or in or on any vehicleor trailerupon the
highways,or on railroad or railwaycarsJ,shall rendersuchpersonliable to
the penaltyprescribedin this article. Any ferret or fitch foundrunning at
large,or found in thepossessionor underthecontrol of a person[not pos-
sessedof a ferret or a fitch permit,or of a personconvictedof violatingany
provisionsof this act] contrary to theprovisionsof this subsection,shallbe
forfeited to the Commonwealth~,and shall be immediately killed by the
officer or citizeninto whosehandssuchanimalmaycome].

Section8. The third paragraphof section 731 of the act, amendedJune
13, 1961 (P.L.306,No.182),is amendedtoread:

Section 731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof
thesectionsof this articleshall, uponconviction,besentencedtopaythefol-
lowing finesandcostsof prosecutionforeachoffense:

[In additionto thefine aboveprescribed,any]Anypersonwhoshallmake
useof or havein possessionor undercontrola ferret or fitch, contraryto the
provisionsof this article, shall,upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine
of [twenty-five dollars ($25)] two hundred dollars ($200) for eachferret or
fitch andcostsof prosecution.
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Section9. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The4thdayof October,A. D. 1983.
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DICK THORNBURGH


